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been a member for only two week,
and the by-la- w do hot "allow benefit

Pcrgnnnl Mention.

It. A. Hawkln, of Ilwaoo, came over

lat night ,

J. Walter Heaborg M Hwaco, came

WHFN

Terrible Tortures and Death Re

suits from Acute and Chronic

Rheumatism When Neg-

lected in Spring. .

Greatest of all

Curtain Sales
Ever held in Astoria now on at

SHANAHAN'S
Oiirtlwi or Flower SwkIh

1.00 Curtains now 75c per Pair
1.25 "

.
" 1.00 "

1.50 " for 1.19 "

1.85 " " 1.49 -
2.00 "

.
" 1.C9 44

1.25 I' " 1.75 "

2.75 " " 2.23 u
'

3,00 " 2.50 "

- 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 ones for 2.73,

3.25, 3.5014.00 per Pair

These are not sampled nor the remnants of other
stores bat .a Genuine Spot Cash Purchase fron the

Largest Eastern Factories in America. . . . .'

SHANAHAN'S

Fishermen!
See V About Twine, Lead
Line, Cork Line, Cork, Keed-le- s,

Boat Supplies, Sails, Etc.
v ; ''' .. v

We Can Save You Money. -

Foard &k Stokes Co

You want Homo good
cult in uml ih,

ROSS,

The Morning Astorian
THLWHONB Ml,

TODAY'S WBATllttU.
SUMS)

J'OHTI.AND, April Mr; 1

miler lii ICtidturii (xirtliMi; Wimlfliiiflon,
lair fX"'t )imniUy shower In mirth-m- i

iuiii(in, tcrly wind; Idaho,
goli'r in iMiihrn HrUin, westerly

wind.

Qaitoa ellt fetd, (rain and hay.

ITred tlUrdner, of Eighth tret, Ik
conned lo hi lamia by Mine.

Call Mm Ml for your coal rtqulr- -
menu. Older prMiiptly (tiled

I' It i ur Perf-ictlo- lltund N 'in
ana Ji.va cri, n't goiMl Johnson
Alvr.

Hnim tiu niut twelve til hia
countrymen left Asturta yesterday fir
etoatlW. i

The new Ice machine fur tttt linn-lill- )'

t'nltl stiMvae tikilKt, l billed to
ni'mg thU imirnlnf.

A ay oi lid buy m well tad a cheap
ly from u a the bom iserteaoea'
buyer.-Jotm- eon UrM.

Three exiert workmen at th el-.l.'i- it

lurber 8hut I'orcrlaln fculh.
Jk-- t Wlblack In ih city.

. od o til kiada, aheap at
Hit Yokohama llasaar, 113 Commercial
a treec

WaaiedIalahed oottaira far h
Mttmaaer by careful tenant-- it. Q.
SMITH. Treacott Packing Co.

M imi Jean imniont, imIiiii and
clairvoyant, la ealabllaned In apart-
ment in the 1'age null) In.

You will And tba beat U ratal In
tun uiy at the lllalnx Hua Restaurant,
N. ii: Commercial St.

If you want box wood, slab wood or
other areaaod, Itltphona. Kelly, tb
transfer man. Phono SU blaak.

For Hale - l,nrijn secondhand Mar-

vin safe, In i'rfeft order. Will be
.l. ut tin If price. Inquire at Asto

ria n OftlP.

I'atronii horn industry by smoking
the "Pride of Aitorla" cigar; Bnoat

mad. Manuftctured by MaeFarlaoe
.and Kaotoal.

lwuity Kind I'ontmlaalvner Llnck C.

Hut-tun- , of Waiahliitrton, txwan patroll-- I

n. the river yesterday. He use tho
launch KilKlr.

'I'lii' !mirveiiient to till' bridge
nt Franklin avenue anil JJIfth

street has been iNiiiipletd by the street
eartment.

Slmy i'hliiiiiuin came down un the
llimwihi yesterday from Port-liin- d

in ship for Alaska on board the
V, Huraeant,

Nutli'i- - la hcri-h- y Klven that m bills
will lw pnlil by the Aaturlnn 1'ubHeh-Iii- r

Cmniinny un aa Incurred by writ-

ten order from the offlee.

P. A. Kautiw. In Welch block, will
call for your clothe to. cloan, dya, re-

pair and pre, and will dallver them.

Hln( up phone, red 2014.

Itimlyn coal laaia lnni(er, I cleaner
and miika le trouble with atove
nnd fhlmney fluea than any other.
Oeorite W, Hanlwrn. agent, telephone,

'
1:111.

At the itiunty fimrt yeaterdny Jo-

hanna Young' waa granted permlHaloii
in build 11 bridge on the Nehalem road
where It rtiim tlmugh her property.

The ln nee of the Aator Club at the
KVmrd Stokea Imll loat night waa
well MtfiKled and proved to lie ono of
the enjoyable event of the

The city teaehera1 nientlAg will

tinliiy at the Adair achnol at
10 a. 111. Theae itwahina are not pri-

vate, but lire open t all Interested
persona.

The patient At rtt Mary' hospital
are nil Hiring well. Hen Hunaen, the
yuung man who waa Injured while
ciiiiatlng, I up and around the warVla.
lie I Improving rapidly.

NOW IS THE TEF.1E

TO BUY tULL PAPEn
15,000 Roils Juat la. Mot to Folow
Latest Designs in Exquisite Colorings.

"Wa will sell you. BORDER for your rooms at tba SAKB PSUC9 par

roll aa tha wall and ceilis. Wa keep first-cla- ss workmen ad guaraa-te-e

our work. Let n figure oa Tout decorating for 154.

B. F ALLEN & SON.
305-3G- 7 Commercial Street.

until ono ha tx-e- n a member for six
month. The body waa escorted to
(Ireenwood cemetery by a committee of
the order.

The Detma-ratl- c county convention
will be called to order by Chairman
John K. Oratke at the court house at
1:39 o'clock today. lit Is hardly like
ly that anything else, except the elec-

tion of delegates to the state and con-

gressional convention and the appoint-
ment of a county central committee
will be taken up today. The nuttier
of a coutny ticket 'Will be taken Jp
at a Ui'vr date.

A letter received by Dr. C. C Itosen- -

berg front Mr. Jiimea IU ks, who mall- -

td from Han Francisco a few week

ago for ManlU, gives cotidnrulile In-

formation In regard to the island,
rhe says that the climate there Is very
unpleasant to one wh. come from the
stated ,cst'(lally the cJder northern
section. The country Is still very unset
tled aril offer poor Inducement to
settler. Fighting I still going on In

the southern Islands and the people
throughout the island are somewhat

unfriendly to the American. An
or any one but an American

Is all right. There are rum, in t rich
gold find In certain sections, but no

work Is going on In that line The
peep!'1 are laxy and 'wlH not Work uti-

le driven to It. Meals are Mex-

ican money at the first-clas- s hotels,
but the aciKnodiulon are not on the
trlctly modern plan. Mm. Ilock wa

formerly Mr. N. V. Olsen, of Astoria,
and ha many good "friends In this
city. Mrs. Hocks health has lieen very
poor, but the letter states tluu It Is

now grea'ly Improved. They will go
to Umdon for tbe summer.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

Ot iNOKIXIATION A I-,-
Preechlng service at II a. in. Th'-m-

"Ood's Testing Urounl." Theme for
the 7:30 p. m. wjrvlce, "A Trembling
Judge." Sunday chmd at lS.lfi: Y. P
8. C. K. at :!; mid-wee- k prayer meet

ing Wednesday evening at 7:3. A

ery cordial Invitation extended to all.

I'AITIS- T-

The uual order of services will be
observed tomorrow. The subject of the
morning dlur will be "The FVtal
Mistake;" of that In the evening, "Pre
vailing with ami." Everybody that
attend will be heartily welcome.

a

I'llKSHYTIIItSIA- N-

Services as usual tomorrow, At the
. ... .

morning service tnetv win ue me or-

dination and Installation of our elder,
followed by the celebration of the
communion of the lAed' ' supper.
Theme of the evening sermon, "Ener-

gy." In prepaMBlon tor the commun
ion there will be a service this tSat-urda-

evennlg at 7:30. very cor- -

illal Invitation la extended to all.

N. and D. M. E.

l'ual aenices 1n the Norwegian and
Oanlsh M. K. church at II a. 111. and

p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. ni.
a

A sch IivI will be held Saturday
Ing at o'clock, in the Norwegian and
Danish, Methodist churcM The pro
gram will consist partly of a debate
on "Competition." Good music and
refreshment. Admission. 23c.

ATTENTION!

The Spinsters lteturn from Okla
homa." to be given at Fishers' Opera
House thla evening, for the of
the Public library promise to be one
of the most amusing farces ever put
on the stage by amateurs. The pro-

gram Is a varied one, consisting of so-

los, choruses, recitations and experi-
ences of the successful and unsuccess
ful splnstera In the frontier life of
Oklahoma. While this la the first ap
pearance of same of the company the
majority were with us two year ago
when the spinster held their first
convention In this city, and you are
all familiar with their dramatic abil
ity. Such artists aa Mrs. Malaprop,
Mrs. Puddyfoot, Mrs.

Mlaa Blathers, Miss Desire
Adams, Mrs. Kctchum', Mrs. Launder-sta- dt

and Professor Manteux are sel-

dom If ever seen before the footlights.
The company consists of 35 persons,
each of whom haa a apeclal part and
there Is not a single uninteresting
number on the program. The female
drumtner, spinsters' orchestra, and the
talented Van Tassell family form a
part of the highly amusing tntertaln- -

ment that alone Is worth the price
of admission. The committee in
charge has been untiring in its effort
to make this the greatest success.
both artistically and financially, and
can now promise the public Its mon-

ey's worth. The hour for commenc
ing has been set at 8:30 o'clock, for
the accommodation of the 'business
people, so there Is no reason why there
should not be a packed house,

Seata on sale at A Reed's.
Reserved fleata, 50c; gallery. 25c.

3ears
No soap in all the

world is so cheap,
No soao in all tho

v

world is so good none

over last night.
O. I. Peterson returned from the me-

tropolis yesterday.
C, It Ovefbaugh, of Portland, wa

In the dty yesterday.
It LAUiurell, of Lataurell, was here

on bulnea yesterday.
"Walter J. Hell, of Tacoma, 1 among

the visitor In Astoria.
C. It Brown, of Milwaukee, W1., I

stopping at the Occident.
A. C. Oreenbrook, of Hammond, I

regletierd at the Otldent,
Chrl Bell, of Portland. I pendlng a

few duy among Astoria, friend.
Thnrw Dorl. of CatMamet, spent

yesterday among the business men.
(

County Treasurer M. C. Thompson
returned from the metropolis yester-

day.
Frank Hart, the popular druggist. I

1n California on a business and pleas-
ure trip.

B, P. Boweramllh, of Kansas City,
who' t In Portland on business, came
to Astoria yesterday, and I looking
around mong tbe real estate men for
tlmbT land

Miss Carrie Short, of this city, Woo
Is attending school at St. Helen' nail,
Portland, I spending Kaater vacation
at her home.

Charles Oerkwitx. assistant engineer
on the light ship ait the mouth of the
river came In last evening on a two-wee- k'

vacation.
Chris. Thompson returned from Port-

land yeiterday, where he attended the
wedding of Miss Ertekson, daughter of
August Erlckson.

Tom Henedrson, formerly of this dty,
now of WaterWIle, Maine, is visiting
for a few week In town. He will re-

turn to Maine.
wr

PKSIDENT'8 FIRST MESSAGE

The president's first message waa
considered by every one. regard lea of
political differences, to be a wonder-
ful literary production, and was of
such a character a would tend to
raise the author much high In the es-

timation of the people of the United
Hate. In selecting a medicine most

suited for family need. It la always
wise to choose one that Is held In high
esteem by the thousand of people who
know lis value from personal experi-
ence. Such a medicine Is Hosteler's
Stomach Bitter. No other remedy
can lake a place as a cure for belch-

ing, heartburn, dlxainesa, headache,
nervousness. Indigestion or constipa-
tion. We would, therefore, urge every
sufferer to try It It Is also a splen-
did spring tonic and preventive ot la
grlpi. malaria, fever and ague.

FOR CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA
WORK,

Wanted teamster, laborer, rock-me- n,

tunnelmen, muckers, outside la-

borers, long Job. Special transporta-
tion from C. R. Hansen A Co., Port-ten-

Oregon. 2 N. Second St.

OUR

$ 1 0.00

SUITS

We know that we have the

BEST TEH

DOItMR SUIT

On the market. Thtso

easily sell for much

more, but we were

bound to have Best Ten
Dolltu Suits to be had

anywhere. All utw and
late cut, neat patterns.
Call and see them ....

Paine's Celery

Compound

The (iri'Stt Vanquisher or All

Forma or HIiciiiiiiitiNm.

The .Marvelous) Cure or Mr.
Cook, of Gardner Kaunas.

Rheumatism, terrible In It acute,
and long enduring in It chronic form,
la on of the moat baneful disease
that human being suffer from. It Is
a disease that will jih bear neglect
for If not treated promptly will remain
till death to harass, torture and make
life miserable.

Rheumatism la alio a constitutional
disorder and hereditary. Because of
an Inactive condition of the kidney
and bowel tbe blood I not purified,
and an acrid poison u formed and Ue- -

pofclted In tbe muscl.'S anl Joints, nj
this causes the inflamatlon anl intense
agonlea that thouaanl are obliged to
endure. Too often th; effect of rheu-
matism are fatal, ej.!csai)y when the
dread dlaeaae affect the heart; then
death is sudden. Many other serlcur
complication reault frsm thij Urrible
disease, such as pneumonia, plurlxy,
meningitis, and , diaphragm!:!, and
these often prove rapidly lata.

1 tacked and tortured leader, what
art-- doing to get rid of your oanger?
Physician candidly juliul their inatill
It to cure. The orliaar unedicim a

of the day may give yoa relief fr a
few hours or days; they, cannot bauih
the dlaeaae from your b.oal. joints,
and muscles; they utnnoi take tht
swellings from your knees, vibovv or
wrists, or make supple the fctiffened
and twleted llmba You cuinot iicger
afford to experiment; dtaih is the
sure result of experiment and r.tfcleci.

Today, your only hope lies in the
immediate use of Dr. I'nelpa' wonder
ful rheumatism banjsiier Faine's Cel
ery Compound. This tested and world-fanie- d

vanquisher of i heuautisin, neu
ralgia ana oiaer irouoiea tu&c arise
from Impure and poisoned blood, is
now fully recognixed by tbe medical
profession as a positive and unfailing
cure. Tbe following Important letter
sent by Mr. Cook U but one of the
many thousands received from promt
nent and well known people In every
state of the Union, who have been
cured by. Paine' Celery Compound.
Mrs. Cook saya:

"1 wa sorely afflicted with rheu-
matism some time agj, o much o
that I was unable to go about the
house; I had to be cxrried. I tried
all kinds of medicines and liniments
to nc effect For month I waa help-
less, unable to turn myself In bed, and
suffering with pain which was almost
unendurable. Finally, by chance I no-

ticed an advertisement of ralne'a Cel
ery Compound and concluded to try
It After using one bottle It seemed
to be helping me, and I continued to
use it until 1 had no more rheumatic
pains. Since then I have been able
to do my housework, and have been
free from rheumatism."
DIAMOND DTE3 Color feathers and
ribbons. Easy, Excellent Economical.

Dp. T. kBall
DENTIST.

521 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

G. ttl, Barr, Dentist
Man sell Building.

578 Commercial St., Astoria. Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order for
meal, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and

stialactorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No S21.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

HIQQINS & CO.

A man who guve 1lw mune of Wll-H- m

Molt hen registered at Jailor
(Xwrg's hirtel lust night. He came
down to Hi. Helen ty boat and from
there wa a paaangir on the trwiiim'
vxpnaa, It took Ave days to make the
trip and lie waa wltli. ut fiMid durmg
ha time, JallorJlM rg gave him sup- -

pir at a nearby reaiaurunt and a
right' lodging. Ttu man I about 50

yeur of age and la looking for work.

The local real eniat market la raji- -

Idly lniirovlng and giaid property I In

lemunil, Thcrt I a great deal of
tranferrliig In farm roperty and the
real eatate agent any M la exreialnnal,
Tlmlier lanila are In demand and large
traola In thla nnlghborhood are now

ibanKlng hand. TM movement seenia
to be ateaily and IJj aumrner pMinlaua
a volume of landneM larger than ever
iH'fore, The agenta aay llnr la -

money In sight and people are Invest-

ing It.

William lleasley, of Aatorla, waa out
In the Younga river aetnlnn a few day

a, and while (there observed the
tracks of a cougar, which wa appa-
rently an exceptionally large specimen.
Mr ,lfciiley. who la the veteran hunter
of thla amnion, has yarded over 15 of
theee animals, and when h discovered
the track of the butt animal ha fol-

lowed the I null for a long distance, but
wu unu'ceful. He la always look-

ing for a i lmnre to add another aralp
to hi bt'lt when large famv I wen led

Matt Wlrkkala, who wa Injured a
few day aao at a Deep river logging
ramp, died at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning at rtt Mary's hoeptial. For a
while tho doctor mid some hope of
hi recovery, but thla waa quickly dis-

pelled when he took a derided change
for lh worse Thursday evening. Hi
funeral will lie held Sunday at noon
from Pohl'a undertaking romi, The
tMMly will be taken to Deep Itlver on
the steamer Mayflower for burial, Mr.
Wlrkkala leave a wife and two chil-

dren,

The iffie Military Hand will
out in a few week with hand-

some new nl form and will be the
pride of the city. The orgnnltatlon
recently raised a fund for Uie pur-
chase of uniforms and neocaaary par-
aphernalia and when the band come
nut this Mummer tt will be as good
a any In the Northweat. There are
eighteen nemhers and they are prac- -

tlclnn :m every available opportunity.
The munlc furnished by It at the Mil
ler funeral yesterday waa highly com-

plimented by the rdthtn.
The county commissioner' t iurt

yesu rday appointed tbe fallow Ing l.c- -

llon Judge and clerks to take the
place of "jlioaa who failed to qualify:
I'tvclnct No. SJ. A. ICakIn and Oelo
F. Parker. Judges: It. N. Carnahan and
U R. Howes, clerks. lVeelnct Noi J
W. N. Smith, A. fl. Weed and H.

Judge: L. K. Bellg, clerk.
I'rw lnrt No. 4--C W. Ixiughery, Judge;
Hays lOaaterbrook ami J. Strauss,
clerks. Precinct No. 5 It. Van Duon,
clerk. Precinct No. dF. K. Wright,
Judge. Precinct No. 7 Pat Lawler.
Judge; (. W, Morton, clerk. New

A. Mclntlre, clerk. Melville
C. Johnson, Judge.

Charles ltosa, a musician at the Stan-
dard dance hall, waa Aiund on Seven-

teenth street, wandering around at an
early hour yesterday morning. Ha
waa, bleeding from a bad wound on
the head, which wu undoubtedly re-

ceived accidentally after leaving work
at tho hall. It I said he had been
drinking considerably for a while past
but Inst night did not drink ao much
as usual, lnvUgutlon showed that
he went to hia room and tome haw cr
other fell, hitting hia head on the
wash stand. The Injury rendered Mm

partially unconscious, and In this con
dllon he wa found upon tiro street.
He I gaining as fust as can be ex-

pected and will recover soon.

An exciting game of basket Imll waa
contested yesterday afternoon at the
A. F, l hall between the High School
and the l'ppertoin teams, In which the
former won the laurels with a score
of 23 to 8. A :he High School laaale
have heretofore lined up only against
the boy, this la the tlrnt victory they
have been able to seore, and they are
consequently hlghl yelated. The line
up wa as follows: H. S. Cenlter. Mary
Warfield and Ellen Nowlen; forward,
Luclle Cole and Mu'bel Taylor; guards,
Virginia Nowlen and Maude Van Du- -

sen. Uppertown Center, Bertha Mor-

ton and Bulnia Norberg; forward, Mln-nln- e

Knut.vn nnd Ethel Tlmmlna;
guards, Ida Painter and Ella Painter.

The funeral of Carl Miller took place
at Pohl'a undertaking looms yesterday
afternoon ait 1 o'clock. 8he local order
of Eagles attended and the aorvtoea
Were under the guldanoe of Jus. N.

Laws, president ,nd City Treasurer
Dcaley a worthy chaplain. The Kagle
Military Band furnished music. A
large number of member were pre
ent but had It been t a later hour
the attendance would have been larg
er. Much credit la due the Kagle

Andrew Asp,
WigH laltr. Ilarlistita ts lerMskatr

i FIRST-CUAS- S WORK AT

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords,

Patent

Leathers,
Vic! Kid,

Latest,

Swellest,
A11 CtufAC

Lowest
1 1

Prices

Peterson s Brown.

REASONABLE PRICB8.
Sveclal AttenUon Given to 8htp ar4

l, Steamboat Repalrinr.Generat Blaek- -
; smitmng, jcim-cia- as Morse-Slioei-

mc

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANS

Issdrsnce. Commissios aid
SftlpplBf.

C. J. TRENCH A RD,

Agent Wells Parpo and
Pacific Express Ctunp'y. '

Custom Rouse, Broker- -

Copper Paint
To preserve
them from
the destructive
effect of
worm and
barnacle and

w ' prevent the
accumulation

i of sea
Kraas and
other marina
substance.

Beat3 all Competition in House Furnishings

Carpets - Rugs - Mattings
See my Displays

lT HO TART ffiSStyles and Price.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

Cutbirths's

FOR THE I f
Ivttt'V:

BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

AND
VDSSE3L8. :

r

On Wednenihiy mnmlng the eherlff
will continue the wile of property

by the county by aalo for de-

linquent taxea. Thin will dltxae of
the property old for taxe pf 1890 to

sM and the aale will contrnve unMt
nil la told. 4

Thla morning at o'clock the
aeu.t aale for tho engagement

of the Ciailey Company at Flhei'
tiiem House open at Qriftln & Reed'
anil a long Hne of purchaser of tick-

et for the first performancs la looked
for. "Th mouth of tha Cannon" la a
comedy drama and will be presented In

a faultier mannur. Don't delay, but
get your tickets and avoid tba ruslr at

t the door.

MANUFACTURED BY

C. M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. Ajcats.S- - Danziger & Co.so lasting.

gold all over tt world.for the pa it they took, as Miller had


